
 

 

Sports Premium 2019-2020 
 

Expenditure Cost Comments 

In Ground Trampoline 

Installation 

 

£15,400.00 The introduction of the Daily Mile Track in 2017-2018 ensured all children have regular access to lower body 

and cardiovascular exercise. The addition of the Web Explorer in 2018-2019 allowed the development of upper 

body strength. During the 2019-2020 academic year, the school was keen to add further equipment that 

would focus on the engagement of ALL pupils, regardless of athletic ability. The installation of in ground 

trampolines will not only engage a vast majority of children in fun exercise which engages the whole body, but 

also has a huge number of additional health benefits, such as: 

 Improved circulation 

 Improved balance and coordination 

 Better core strength 

 Improved bone density 

 Increased cardiovascular fitness 

 Regulation of metabolism 

 Increased muscle strength 

 

Trampolines also have a number of benefits for some SEN children. 

 

 
 

 

The inclusion of a Rubber Mulch path in the installation,  allows the trampolines to be used all year round, 

much like the artificial grass underneath the Web Explorer. The maximizes the use of all of the equipment, 

providing a maximum physical impact on the health of the children. 

 



Designated Sports 

Learning Assistant 

£1,403.34 For the academic year 2018-2019, a designated Learning Assistant was appointed specifically for Sports. 

Unfortunately, budget constraints did not allow for this position to continue into the 2019-2020 academic 

year.  

Sports Equipment £1,650.98 A wide range of new Sports Equipment was purchased during the academic year, for use during PE lessons, at 

lunch and break times for organised games and to enable specific after school clubs to take place. During the 

2019-2020 academic year, the school benefitted from having a single dedicated Albion in the Community 

coach teaching PE across all year groups. Having a dedicated coach enabled him to do a full stock take of all 

available sports equipment, which ensured anything necessary for PE lessons in all year groups could be 

purchased. Equipment was purchased for Football, Tennis and Netball, which was utilised in PE lessons across 

the school. 

Sports Competitions £283.98 Sports Premium was used to enable the children to attend organised Sporting Events throughout the year. 

Enrollment in events and providing transportation for the children, allowed participation in a wider range of 

events than previous years.  

Competitive sporting events attended during the 2019-2020 academic year included: 

 Cross Country 

 Indoor Athletics 

 Horsham School’s Dance Festival 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                   

 

                                                          

 

 

 

 

                    

 

 

 

 

     

 

 

 


